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FOREWCRD

In order to give the casual or occasional reader a better
understanding of the background and reasons for doing the par-
ticular piece of research, one major topic from each branch of
chemistry is reviewid. It is hoped that it will also serve to,
remind the individual researcher of the goal to be attained. In
order to prevent the report from becoming stereotyped by the
repeated use of the sare introduction, new subjects will be
treated each reporting period and reference given in topics to
the issue giving the background review. In this way it is hoped
that each researzh project will be treated approximately once a
year. The background review given thistime is:

Reactions of Nitrate Esters C-3

This is the nineteenth in a series of NAVORD Reports which
sumrarizes the bimontbly progress of. research being carried out
by the Chemistry Division of the Research Department. The work
was carried cut xunder Task Assignmenti 31001-01, •60!r-01,
56019-02, and 63026-04.

This report is transmitted for information purposes only.
It does not represent the official views or final judgment ot"
the Niaval Ordnance Test Statior. It represents information re-
leased at the working level that is still subject to modification
and withdrawal.

WILLIIA S. McEWAN
Head, Chemistry Division

Released under the , &
authority of: .... VU -

JOHN H. SHENK i " ':

Head, Rcsearch Department t':!t 1U. .
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ABSTRCT

This report presents the technical progress of the Chemistry
Division of the Research Department in the fields of nitrogen
chemistry, physical chemical research, general research, combus-
tion research, and propellant research. The contents cover
the period of November - December 1957.
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MAVQPT) REQ5TýLp

NITROGLN C iItISTRY

HIGH-NITROGEN CO1POUNDSi

A simplification of the present synthesis of 1- and 2-methyl-5-
vinyltetrazoles" is greatly desired. Although the yields of mixed 1-
and 2-rnethyl-5-(2-hydr. ethyl)tetrazole are approximately Vj3 in the
current process, the methylation of 5-hydroxjethyltetrazole is done
in ethanol solution and considerable manipulation is necessary. A
significant improvement in processing time can be achieved without
appreciable loss in yield by employing the follovwing procedure:
5-hydroxyethyltetrazole synthesis in dimethyl tormamide solution,
vacuum evaporation of solvent, solution of residue in aqueous base,
sparging with air to remove amnonia, methylation with dimethyl sulfate,
and continuous extraction of the ,-thyl hydrurxethyltetrazoles with
ethyl acetate or chloroform. An over-all yield of 86% of methyl-
hydroxcfethyltetrazoles was obtained in a four-mole reaction. Distil-
lation of the mixture gave 41.8% of the 2-methyl isomer and 44.2%
of t'he 1-•.thyl isomer. A 9"2.6 yield of mixed methyl hydroxyethyl-
tetrazoles was obtained in a 0.5-mole reaction, starting, however,
with purified 5-hydroryethyltetrazole. Since the solubilities of the
I- and 2-methyl-5-(2-hydroxVethhyl)tetrazoles differ considerably, an
effort will be sade to extract preferentially one of the isomers and
thus achieve a separation of the isomers without resorting to a high
vacuum distillation.

Sodium 5-hydroxyethyltetrazole can be quantitatively mrthylated
with a.. -quimolar amount of diwrthyl sulfate at 35-400C in dimethyl
forman, id•; no difficulties were created during the reaction or the
work-up by this particular solvent. Normally this methylation is
performed in water or ethanol. W'hen one-half mole of dimeth•yl sulfate
was employed per mole of sodium salt, the yield dropped to about 5654,
even though the temperature of reaction was increased to 90 0 C. The
difficulty of me thylating sodium 5-hydrox/ethyltetrazole with potassiu m
methylsulfate in water or ethanol was reported earlier (Ref. I).

Several attempts to demethoxylate the 1-methyi-5-(2-methoxyethyl)
tetrazole have not given the desired l-:riethyl-5-virVltetrazoie lIcnomer.
Base catalyzed demethoxylations invariabl,- result in partially
polyTmerized products. Acid catalyzed reactions do not proceed at
useful rates at temperatures below 180'C. Similar attempts to dehydrate
the 1- and 2-methyl-5-(2-hydroxyethyl)tetrazoles usin:g acidic and
basic catalysts were equally unsuccessful. Initial efforts to convert

'Contributed by N. G. Finnegan and R. A. Henry
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sodium 2-(l- and 2-methyl-5-tetrazolyl)ethane sulfonate to I- anti
2-metl-yl-5-vinyltetrazole by heating in an aqueous sodium hýydrxide
solution failed. Other methods for effecting a de.drosuofaaion
are under consideration.

The synthesis of the 1- and 2-methyl-5--vinyltetrazoles would
also be greatly simplified if the readily available 2-uhloropropio-
nitrile could be converted to 5-(2-chloroethyl)tetrazole. neacocon
of this nitrile with a.=wnium azide, however, did not proceed in the
expected manner; hydrazoic acid was evolved.

Apparently, sodium azide and either J3-aminopropionitri±e hydro-
bromide or 3-dimethylaminopropionitrile hydrochloride react in
direthyl formamide at i250C to give mainly 5-vinyltetrazole or the
corresponding amine salts (cold aqueous solutions of the products
rapidly decolorized permaiiganate and amine was immediately evolved
upon the addition of sodium hydroxide). Very little of the desired
5- (13-aminoethyl) or 5- (t-dimethylaminoethjl)tetrazole wa isolated.
It is suggested that the following isomerization readily occurs and
that under the reaction conditions employed aonia or diŽ±thylamine
are lost from the salts by volatization.

( -)

N -1 N- N

,-CH 2 CUA{R 2  -C I-CH =CzC]~ HR

N-N N-N

where R is CH3 or H

Some additional experiments have been performed to extend the
studies reported previously (Ref. 1) on corditions which favor the
conversion of alt'l or aryl nitriles to 5-substituted t..razoles.
In guieral, the results, which are umm-arized in the foiiai table,
confirm the earlier conclusions; however, three additional•,pints
should be noted: (1) •oron trifluoride-dtetiv$l ether cor Ix ii about
as effective as aTamnium chloride in catalyzing the reas'-ttion, mo -
big due to the for-:Ation of

RC -N" "BF 3

(2) Water is appare!ntly harmful to the reaction. (5) Dimethyl
formamide is a mucn bettor solvent in which to perform the reaction

Sthan certain polyuthers.
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7t3': 1. Further Studies on the Conve-rs ion
of B,-nzonitrile to -hnl:rze

0.2 raoe of be:nzonitrila, 7 hr at 12i5-125ý*'; 100 m-1 of solvent, and
0.22 azie of sodium azide.

Catalv t Amour, Kind of Solzeant Yield,

none 2:4.9
NIH4C'- LTg10Mole Lt) r; 9.6; 54.1
C&NH3ý'Hcl 2.0' g ( 10 DIe ~ E~ 73.
BF3 -Dlethyrl ý-ther J.0 g (10 nole I,) UJ'~ 55.6
1120 5.0 g- UIT 5.3

Do~ - 0
gF~ienlether 3.0 g (10 mole Digyx 0

C2H5sO 3 H 2.0 g( mole- 2 2-1.e thoxyethanol 16.3

A l. yield of 5-methyz-mrca-ptotetrazole was obtai-ned by
he.atin,.g a mixture of methylthiiocyanate, sodiam azide, and az~oniurn
chloride in Aim-ethyl fo.mva' 4 de for O' hr at 9'5OC. On the other hand,
th'e yield of 5-benzylrmercaptotetrazole was only 212's when benzy'lthio-
'2yanate was reazted ander similar conditions ; Sulf!ur a,'as allso formeed,
.5:Alasting the formation of some thiocyanate ion. This result is
cornsstent w-th the fact that the benzyi .,roup i3 caýre readily dis-

plac-.ed by a n~lohlcreagent, than is the ..ethyl group. With
potassium thi-ozyanata, the only product isolated besides C rea sulfur,
wgas 5,-aM4inotatrazole (0.6% yield);. potassium cyanate gave no tetrazole
derivativie.

REACTIONS OF .NITRA- ETS

* 3ackroun.St'udies on t~he chemistry of nitrate esters are of
lnterest3, and importarnce to the sub~ect of rocU..et propellants for
several reasons. The simple eaters are prototypes of more-complex
nitrates su~h as cellulose niti-ate, glycerol. *t-initrate, and petrin*,
and i-.veati,;ation of the chean"stry of ,the prototypes provides a
foundation for u-nderstanding the reac;tion of zn~r, complex systers.

In recent years a number of theories of propellant burning have
beri corncelm+.d. In order to te,3t th-ese theories, it is often
necCUs3ary to prepare "tailor-mnade'' compounds3 for use as ingredients
in .. ri;tlsairpies, of propt.±Ulait mnixtures. Trowatrd this end,
(;ur t~ain ruact iozis are be,-ing stufilled wh i h %coul~d no tentially prove
uacriul ad pr-parative proccduzresi for propeýlllan% cromponents.

1 Contxriuutu-d uj R. T. &SA-rrow and 11. 11. Dosclan



One example of such a synthesis is the preparatLon of nitro
comnounds by the decomposition of acyl nitrates. in particular,
fluoropicrin (trifluoronitromechane) has been isolated from cne
reaction between trifluorcaceiti anhydride and nitric acid. La order
to test the generality of this procedure, this reaction is b¼izgn'
examined with hicjher nolecular weight perfluorirated acid anhydrides,
for example perfluorobu:yric anriydride. Thus far, fluoropicrin is
the only nitro compound that has been prepared by this procedure.

The synthesis of nitrate esters by the reaction of the corres-
ponding chloroformates with silver nitrate has proved to be a fairly
useful synthetic procedure. A number of nitrate esters have been
produced in fair to good yields by this met, hod. A study of this
reaction using hexvl chloroformate enriched with 0Is in the oqygen
atom adjacent to the a!tyl group has shown that in this case the
reaction goes predominantly without rupture of the C-0 bond.

New types of nitrate esters have been prepared, and are being
investigated for possible use in mono- and bi- propellant systems.
Two esters which have been prepared from fluorinated alcohols, for
example, show rather unusual stability toward heat, and may be useful
as desensitizers for such materials as nitroglycerin.

Other investigations (which were carried out and are prese..tly
being carried out) are derived either directly or indirec:tly from
problems encountered in processing, storage, or burning of solid
oropellants: inutibition of grains by chemical means, instability,
and unusual burn ing rates of leaded formjulations. A study of the
reactions of nitrogen dioxide with stabilizers and ballistic modifiers
was recently concluded, and a similar study o' reactions of nitrate
esters with tihst- compounrds is nuarly fiiisnhed. Ramifications of
these investigations have led to other research of a more fundamental
nature, including: the decomposition of nitrate esters in triflioro-
acetic acid, and photolyeis of nitrate esters in tue liquid plaslt_

Progress. The study of the reactions of nitrate ester-s with
ballistic mxrdifiers and stabilizers in trifluoroacetie acid (TFA) has
been essentially ccaplered and the re~ated investigation of the
solvolytic de!omýosition of the nitrates in IYA is continuingo It
has been found the4 the sotvolysi-s is apparently catalyzed by ultra-
v .olet li;ght. Nitrogun dioxide is consumed and reduced by a solution
of butyl nitrate in TFA, but not by either the nitrate or the solvent
alore. The "induction period" observed when the reacýtion was followed
by ultravioiet spectrometry is not observed when the rate of dis-
appearance of butyl nitrate was measured polarographicaily. Ilepta-
fluorobatyl nitrate does tst appear to react with trifluoroacetic acid
at room temperature,
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TAn-other poly,'' iorinated nitrate ester was preparcet. 2,2,`5,5,
L+,5I-Hexaf luorupentamzýthylene g-lycol dinitrate was obtained 'in
yield by treatment of the glYcol with mixed acid.

NITRAMINES'

2,4,6-Tn-Lii-raza-l-chlo.-ohantan-e (I) reacts with sodiu= azide in
dime thylfornmanmide at 40'C to give a 7S% yield of 2, 4 ,5-t.rinitraza-
I-azidoheptanie (II), m.p. 105-1080 (dec). 1Bicyclohezý;adien~e and II
react to g2,ive a quantita-.ive yieiLd of. the triazoline JITl ,m.p.
(dec).

H N-

Dim~ethyl tLut;neddoate anca' 11 in a cetone solution at :XtrC ga-i
yie~ld of i-(2,4'+,6ý-crinitýrazhlepty1ý-4,5-dicarbooiethoXy-l,2,;'y-tr->azcle,
m.p. .'6','-68"V (de,-). P-ooargrl alcohol and II did no-. give a triazol>
whlen heatled at 960C fc" 50 min. Dimethylcye~napznide And II did not
raact to grive a te-trezole after 20 hr at 5ft0 0. In fact, II waas
recovered unchanged. 23odiws azide and 2,4,6-trr.'Litraza-l,7-diknlýoro-
lieptane raact in di;:ceth,;- ormamide to- give, a SO2$b yield of 2,4,6-

trii tazal,7dizicchetan, n.p. l55-l5'1oC (doc)- This material
has a 50% pcint of 11 mn on q BureiQ of Mines imma-,t mac~hineý using
TYpTe 12 *1o ol3 an d a 21- a u wi rh t.

DfInethy1cearba y chlo~riele reacted w~th silver nitrate in the
presence (if nitric oxidt: it, a-etonitrile to 1.ivc a di!%e--hylnitrami4ne-
dinmtthj nit 'osarnlne ratic) of 1:1 while in tile absence of nitr-ic oxide
the iratio is 7:1.

rr~- (-n tr - -c tylainmetyl)wnnewas no! c leaved by cyanog~en
bromide eveýn efter refluxing in chloroform for 24' hr.

An attemipt to prepare 1,7-dicyano-2, 14,6-triniýtrazaheptane, a
probable pr -c irsor of thne corresponding, dicarboxylic acid, by t~ne
treatment of the l,7T-dichloro-2,4,6-trinitrazaheptaie. (IV)~wt
mercuric cyanide. in the solvent dimethylsulf oxide (V) yield,.1i a
crys~talline prýcliitata which on thie basis of elerr~ntal analysis
has the probable formula,

A very ,3mall amournt of aa amorphous solid was also isolate!d which
contained nitramino grr-:i~s but it could not be purifie~d. 3il--,er

N~onFT~ued o W.e. Norris and R. Reed
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cyanide and the dichloro derivative IV did no: rca:t in the
solvent V, probably because of the insolubility of silver c';aniie

lycidol, in 'Large excess, failed to reat witih IV at tO;-
exrerizents utilizing more severe conditions are indearway .T.e
dihalide IV reacted with a large excess of glycerol to for a water
soluble crystalline derivative, melting point wi ch is believed
to be the , 2,14, 15-tetra•lydrozq -4, 12-dioxa -t ,, lO-trinitrazaz enta-
dezanee In the concluding phase of the study of the iltrolsis of
hexamethylenetetram-onium salts with the mixtdre trifluoroa:e::Z
anihydride-nitric acid in the so)vent sulfur dioxide, it was found
,hat the methyl hexamethylenetetrarmronium nitrate yielded a cryTstalline
product which afforded 1-acetoxj-2,4,6-trinitrazabie-rtane upon being
cry-stallized from hot acetic acid. When n-dibutylamine was sub,[ected
to the same nitrolyzing conditions n-1ibutylazmonium trifluoroacetate
and N,H-n-dibutyltrifluoroacetamide wer obtainedt only a small amount
of n-dibutylnitramine was isolated.

SYU4TMETTC HIGH-ENERGY POLfAMS'

Te trabhydrof1rn Copolmers

Cue boron trifluoride-ethylene glycol initiated copoly-merization
of te trahydrofuran with ethylene oxide has been found to yield polymeric
diots of varying composition and molecular weight. Recently, emphasis
has been placed on the task of synthesizing a one-to-one copolymer
having a molecular weight, structure, and other physical properties
whic•h would be reproducible and which would make the copol:mer suitable
as an intermediate for polyurethane formation. This goal 'as now been
partially achieved. At an initial l.m:0.v:0.l molar ratio of tetra-
hydrofuran :ethylene oxide :ethylene gLycol, 50 mole % boron trifluoride
gave /0 to 95% yields of crude diol having a molecular weight of about
1200. These reactions were run in ethylene chloride solution (-4) wt. )
aL OC for periods of two to six days. The use of benzene as a sol-
vent resulted in a slight reduction in molecular weight as -might be
nanticipated. Unfortunately, elemental analyses on these copolymters
are not yet available and their exact composition is tiherufore not
known. However, it mray be predaeted that a one-to-oze comcosition
will be closely approximated as a result of the high conversions
on %a mned.

A quantitative estimatlon of the amount of terminal unsaturation
in these copolymrs has not bee.i made. However, their infrared
absorption spectra show no absorption bands in the 6 micron region
suglesting that difunctionality approximating l00ý has been achieved.

1Contributed by W. J. Murbach and A. Adicoff
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Chromatographic grade aluminum oxide (basic) has been routinely
used in a slurry technique as a scavenger for boron trifluoride. When
used in eamounts su1ficient to completely remove catalyst fragments
from the copolymerI only 80 to 85k recoveries of diol are realized.
Since this process. may lead to composition and/or molecular weight
fractionation som other potential scavengers have been iT.vestigated.
Both calcium hydroxide and calcium fluoride have been tried without
success. Other inorganic materials will be evaluated in the future.

Vinyltetrazoles

A technique 6or-the polymerization of 2-methyl-5-vinyltetrazole
in solution in suqh a fashion as to give a suspension of finely
divided, filterable particles has been developed. The conditions
that have been found .,ecessarj to obtain this result are: ben-otri-
fluoride (practicAl grade), 180 parts; 2-methyl-5-vinyltetrazcl,,
20 parts; benzoyl peroxide (purified), 0.2 part. The system .s
flushed with heiium for 1 hr with stirring, stirring discontinued,
and th- system sealed and polymerized at 80WC for 4 hr. Catalyst
(benzoyl peroxide) concentrations have been varied as follows: 0.3,
0.2, and 0.1 part. The intrinsic viscosities in dimethylformamide
"of the polymers produced •iere 0.570, 0.765, and 1.000 respectively.
These values correspond to molecular weights of 500,000, 774,000,
"and 1,190,000 respectively using the very approximate values for K
and a reported previously (Ref. 1). A plot of the reciprocal of the
molecular weight Igainst the square root of the catalyst concen-
tration gives poi•its close to that of a straight line. The yields
of polymer, however, appeared to drop off sharply as the catalyst
concentration wasi changed from 0.2 to 0.1 part. (from a yield some-
what greater thanl 99% to a yield somewhat greater than 86%). In
practice this prolem could be overcome by using some additional
catalyst toward tie end of the polymerization. This would disturb
the molecular weiyht distribution slightly.

In a preliminary experiment a sample of the polymer prepared
by the above method was molded into a clear pill. The clarity of
the pill indicate's that this polymer has molding properties superior
to any of the 2-mnthyl-5 vinyltetrazole polymers previously prepared
with respect to molding temperature and pressure.

Attempts have been made to use other high density solvents for
the polymerizatioh of 2-m~thyl-5-vinyltetrazole. None of the solvents
used was successful in producing polymers of the desired nature.
Apparently factors other than density (probably interfacial tension
and solvent cohesive energy density) are important in obtaining the
desired polymer.

C-7
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Attempts to polymerize the monomer in higher concentrrat tns (30
and 50%) were unsuccessful giving uasses of polymer rathir than dis-
crete particles although some material o: discret' particle nature
was obtained.

Experiments have been conducted reusing the benzo-rifluoride
without redistillation. The solvent has been recycled ¼ur times.
The polymerization seems to take place without any ser• ss . .ffi-
culties. The cycling data is given in the following table.

Cycle Time, hrs Yield,

1 4 99
2 1 90"i•2 86

4 4 123

These results can be explained as follows. In each of the cycles
listed 30 g of monomer were used in 270 g of solvent. In cycles 2
and 3 which were polymerized for less than 4 hr, some monomer was

* unpolymerized. In the fourth cycle the polymerization was conducted
for 4 hr so that all of the initial .-harge was polymerized as well as
the previously impolymerized monomer giving a yield greater than
100% by about 7 g. 'hese results indicate that a 4 hr polymerization
at 80°Q is necessary to convert all of the monomer to polymer. The
intrinsic viscosities obtained in each of these runs will be determined.

Copolymers of 1-methyl-5-vinyltetrazole (IM5VTz) and 2-methyl-
5-vinyltetrazole (2a5VTz) have been prepared from monomer solutions
having ratios of lM5VTz to 2M5VTz of 3:1, 1:1, and 1:5. The 3:1 and
1:1 samples were chloroform insoluble but were dime thylformamide
"soluble. There was some indication that some polymer had formed
heterogeneously. The 1:5 polymer was dimethylformamide insoluble and
2M5VTz homopolymer was chloroform insoluble after two weeks agitation
in these solvents. The polymers are probably insoluble because at the
time of the polymerization experiment only an inferior grade of
2M59VTz was available. It nas been observed in the past that monomer
of low quality may give crosslinked and insoluble polyjmers.

C-8
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ALKYLHYDRAZI!ES'

Solution Oxidation

Elucidation of the mechanism in the solution oxidation of 1,1-
dial•i•hydrazines is of importance because of a series of new
organic reactions of the ionic intermediates (R2 N=N+) formed from
the two-electron oxidation of l,l-dialkylhydrazines in acidic solu-
tion as well as the formation of polymeric tetrazenes. Little is
known about the stability of these intermediates, their basic cha--ac-

Ster, their reactivity, and mechanism of the coupling reaction.
Previously it was demonstrated that oxidation ou mixtures of 1,1-
dimethylhydrazine and 1,l-diethylhydrazine resuited in the formation
of 1,1-diethyl-4,4-dimethyitetrazene in addition to the expected
products of tetramethyltetrazene and tetraethyltetrazene. Isolation

.1 and purification of the pure unsymmetrical tetrazene was not attempted
at that time.

Recently work has been initiated on the separation of mixtures
Sof tetrazenes utilizing gas chromatography. During the pait re-

porting period a Perkin-Elmer Model 154 Vapor Fractometer was used
to resolve mixtures of tetramethyltetrazene, 1,1-diet-hyl-4,4-
dimethyltetrazene, and tetraethyltetrazene at 90'P by the use of a
"K" column which contains polyethylene glycol of averagc molecular
weight of 1,500 on an inert media. With optimum conditions repeti-
tive runs could be reproduced within t 3% on known mixtures of
tetramethyltetrazene and tetraethyltetrazene. It is estimated
that in analyses, aVk component of a mixture could be antermined
within at least ± 5% of its true amount. The separation of the
pyrolysis products of tetramethyltetrazene on the same column was
possible along with a partial identif-ication of the resolved com-
ponents. For higher boiling tetrazenes the "F" column which con-
tains a stationary phase of tetraethylene glycol dimethyl ether
may have srcne application.

Solution oxidation of N,N'-diaminopiperazine with iodine in a
neutral to basic aqueous solvent buffered with a sodium carbonate-
sodium bicarbonate system gives rise to a solid polymeric tetrazene.
The polymer could not bepurified by recrystallization because of
its low solubility in the various solvents investigated. Efforts
were directed toward enhancing the solubility of the polymer by
attempting to terminate the polymer by the introduction of other
molecules which contain only one reactive hydrazine group. 1,1-
Dimethylhydrazine and 1,l-di-n-butylhydrazine did not give successful
chain termination. It is believed that this result arises from the

'Contributed by W. R.-McBride, N. N. Ogimachi, E. M. Bens and
H. W. Kruse
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differences in oxidation potential between the diaminopiperazine
and the 1,1-disubstituted hydrazines.

Work has continued on the preparation of substituted hydrazines
which could subsequently be used in chain termination studies and
in hydrazine oxidation studies. Nitrosation of piperidine gave K-

Srnitrosopiperidine (b.p. 96.2-98OC/l0 ram) in 84% yield. Subsequent
reduction with LiAl4 gave N-aminopiperidine (45-48*C/lO ma) in
45.5% yield. The poor yield in the reduction is partially due to
accidental ignition of the reaction mixture and to difficulties in
removal of aluminum and lithium ethylates which are formed in the
decomposition of the reduction complex. A portion of the N-amino-
piperidine was oxidized with iodine to give dicyclopentametbylene-
tetrazene (m.p. 44.8.,46*0 yield 87."%. Anal. Calculated: C, 61.0;
H, 10.1; N, 28.9. Fcund: C, 61.2; H, 10.3; N, 28.6).

N-methyl piperazine was prepared by treating piperazine with
formaldehyde and reducing the polymer which is formed with powdered
zinc and hydrochloric acid (crude yield 73%). Nitrosation of the
crude product gave N-methyl-N'-nitrosopiperazine (b.p. 93-98*C/3-6
mm yield 19-1%). Subsequent reduction with LiAl4 gave N-methyl-
N'-aminopiperazine (b.p. 76-78/12 =n yield 25.6%. Anal. Calculated:
C, 52.2; H, 11.4; N, 36.5. Found: C, 51.8; H, i0.7;N, 35.5).

Two other substituted hydrazines were prepared but the yields
were poor and purification of the final product has not been
accomplished. The compounds are l,l-diethanollbydrazine and N-(13-
hydroxyethyl) -N' -aminopiperazine.

Work is in progress to test the effectiveness of the above.
mentioned compounds as chain terminators in the oxidation of NN'-
diaminopiperazine. Efforts have also been initiated on the prepara-
tion of N-aminopiperazine.

C-10
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COORDI.:\T IOU CO1--lLEK STUDIES 1 '2

The U'vpposedly simple cobaltous azidch h:k,. bexr- ',r5r 't~j.
T7e nature of the material proCduced by the reaction of lh~reai
H 3 ivith cobaltous carbonate is incertain. It does not ar to
be simiy Co(Ns)2 , since there is .:cme evidenrc of aqiiation, its
thermal decomposition at !40°C differs markedly from that of the
complex hexanninecobalt( III) azide in that all runs to date have
terminated in violent explosions with ver-y little evolution of gas
prior to ignition.

ULTRAVIOIET STUDIES3

In addition to ths previously reported results, the trans-
mission characteristics of alpha-nickel sulfate hexahydrate at
liquid nitrogen temperatures were determined in the visible and
ultraviolet region. All necessary information for consideration of
this crystalline compound for filter application is now available.
However, several factors defer its acceptance pending the completion
of the feasibility study of a sample of nickel fluoride which was
prepared by Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Company in amounts
sufficient for the growth of single crystals by the Naval Research
Laboratory.

Several additional inorganic compounds were prepared at this
Laboratory. Nickel fluoride tetrahydrate was obtained by evapora-
tion over sulfuric acid of a solution of the amorphous compound in
48% hydrofluoric acid. Cobalt (II) fluoride tetrahydrate was pre-
pared by the action of hydrofluoric acid on cobalt (II) carbonate
followed by evaporation of the resulting solution over sulfuric
acid. Transmission measurements of pressed windows of these materi-
als confirmed the opinion that the absorption of the nickel (II) ion
is not attributed solely to its association with six water mole-
cules either in aqueous solution or in alpha-nickel sulfate hexa-
hydrate. Qualitative information was obtained on the transparency
of crystalline nickel fluoride, its color and index of refraction.

. /- . 'I,. , b Thylor.' B. ,Toynn'
" Thb : ',-r t, on o• O th rnpr, L " , ,r : ,,('L,2 T ,',up
3 Contributed by J. A. Happe and W. R. McBride
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GENERAL RMESWCH

C PROFOSEUM CRAS

Analysis of Propellant Mixes for NHp and !CDA'

Isopropanol, methylethyl ketone, methylisobutyl ketone and
toluene, were investigated for suitability as solvents in the
sparging methodT for determining NtH and MIrDA in ccoposite
propellant mixes. These were all used directly from stock, without
drying, and suitability in terms of amnbnia blank appeared to be
chiefly dependent upon their water content as determined -y the
Karl Fischer technique.

Water content Blank, in terms of
Solvent Gram/IO0 ml N/i acid consumed

Isopropanol o.41 1.26
MEK 0.31
A1E1K 0.08
Toluene 0.01 0.00

The toluene result for "blonk" was surprising because visual cam-
parisons gave the impression that this solvent would dissolve an
appreciable amount of ammonium perchlorate.

CQGI•USTION PRODUCTS FRCU RARE 2

Constr-ction is almost completed upon a device to sample solid
rocket ex:,aust material fran experimental desigrz of RArE. The
equipment consists of a piston and related equipment to inject a
probe laterally into the rocket flame in a reproducible manner.
ITe probe is constructed similarly to one previously described
(Ref. 2). It consists of twenty-five i/8-in, diameter holes
1/4-in, apart in a bar of steel which serves as the sample holder.
A 1/4- x 1/4-in, stainless steel bar with matching holes serves as

'Contributed by R. H. Pierson
2 Contributed by A. N. Fletcher, L. A. Burkardtand G. W. Leonard
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a ~:Yto revent sa-mmling-whki.ethe- probei enorgtit_
posý-itin. Appropriate stops align the holes of the guafd ard the

sa=l hoder when the probe Is in its desired location in tne
fl_:Lma. A micros-witcha will be attachaed in order to meaSure the

erjhof time the probe is in the f£1m.

MiLLICCULG TRIC I,11E3TGATICS'

The millicoulometric investigations previously presented have
been canpleted and are to be published as NavOrd R~eport 5367.
This report presents, in detail, a method by whdich n-values in
polarogr-aphy may be accurately and repeatably obtained. The method
is de-signed to be employfcd with a- Sargent Model XXKI Recording
Polarograph. *The investi'gat.ions have shown that accura-te milli-
coulcvnetric results will be obtained i-.f current flow, as recorded
by the polarograph, is measured -with no electrical damping intro-
-duced into the circuit.. A rapid technique of integration of the
strip-chart trace has af ford--d a convenient means -of obtaining the
coulomb passage during thý,e test. Various parameters such as temnpera-
ture variation, oxygen rcontamination, and vibration effects have
been evaluated and eliiminated,, when necessary, by carefu) desigrn
of the apparatus involved. The resulting method has yielded results
'with the standard ecrapound, p-nitroaniline, whose n-ivalue is 6,
of 6.1L5 with an estimatýed standard deviation of 0.17.

This method was applied to members of the -uanidine familj
with repeatable resultj. The results obtained indiici~ed odd-
nuimbered n-values for icme of the reductionis tander the conditions
of the tests. Full unerstanding of these results must a-wait
further investig,,ation of the chemsr ofteU dcir~o h
guianidines.

A portion of thi3 paper, presented by Gerald C. Whitnack at
the S'ymposium of Model-n Methods of Elvactrochemi cal Analysis
connected with the G-;ng!ress of Pure and Applied Che.,mistry at Paris,
France, was mell reevdby, the audience. This report is to be
published with David .4. flume and Gwj Nilliam L,2onard as reviewers
of technical accuracy.

'Contributed by R. D. He.aver

27Thiia portion of the report is UNCLA.S6IFIED
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EMZINTAL ANALYSIS

Carbon, Hydrogen and Nitrogen Determination1 '2

During the spectrophotometric study of complexes of tetra-
alkyltetrazenes with iodine in inert solvents such as carbon tetra-
chloride, a solid product could be t3olated fro t23 reaction of0
tetramethyltetrazene with iodine in reasonably pure form. Since
this material spontaneously decomposed with the liberation of
iodine within 5-12 min after preparation, a drastic limitation was
placed on the microanalytical procedure. In all cases it was
necessary to weigh the material on the microbalance, to place the
boat in the combustion train, to sweep the air from the combustion
train, and to begin the analysis prior to the decomposition of the
material. Iodine was determined semi-quantitatively as iodidc •y
a spectrophotanetric technique. Analysis was C, 9.93, 10.02;
H, '9 2.35; N, 11.28, and I, c_. 75.9%. The weight loss on de-•
coman; ition as well as the analysis of the decomposed material was
determined. These analyses indicate the adaptability of the micro
methods for the safe analysis of materials inherently unstable.

Elemental Analysis by Gas Chromatography 2 ' 3

Attempts at elemental analysis have been carried out in the
past on an oxidizing system. Considerable difficulty has arisen
with this system as water and nitrogen dioxide combine to react
with the colmn material. The molecular seive column may absorb
carbon dioxide irreversibly unless the column material is nearly
• nhydrous. The elution time of the carbon dioxide varies with
the moisture content of column material, also, making a quanti-
tative method difficult at test.

Since the Unterzaucher method for the direct determination of
oxygen utilized a reducing atmosphere, the pyrolyc-s product
usually consisted of carbon monoxide. The accepted methods for the
determination of the carbon monoxide rely upon its oxidation;
measuring the carbon dioxide produced or the amount of oxidizing
agent consumed. If all of the ox-jgen is not reacted to form carbon
monoxide, this amount escapes detection. The direct measurement of
the carbon monoxide produced and the residual carbon dioxide in
the system can be made using solid adsorption chromatography uti-
lizing a silica gel column. A recirculating system is used during
the pyrolysis which is then all introduced on the column at the same
time. Difficulties have been experienced with leaks but preliminary
results indicate the analysis of nitrogen and oxygen is possible
on the sane sample.
'Contributed by E. M4. Bens and W. R. McBride
aThis portion of the report is UNCLAISIFIED
3 Contributed by E. L. Bens
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INFIRARED SPECTROSCCP'T

Approximately 100 spectra on gaases, liquids, and solid's have
served to identify structure, to determine- impnurities3 in materials,
and to charac~terize mtechanisms of reactions. Of interest, and added
to the cataloz of reference spectra are the following: g1a:nylurea
perchiorate, hexamir.emononitrate and hexafluoropentkamet.hylen~edi--
nitrate.

Transmittance measurements on 1A Irdcmes have been made on
Corning G0160 glass, calciuim alluminate, and arsenic tri~sul'fide. A
study ofl reflection losses ci' various dome compositions and geo-
metric configursations has been initiated. The drop in tranlsmittance
as the curvred surface of a dome is passed through the beam at 2
microns is due to asyrmnetr-ies in the transmitted beam. Cylindrical
s{,rip lenses are capable of refocusing the beam on the entrance
part of the instrument.

ELECTROCIDEMCAL STUDIES

Polarographic Determination of Fe(AA) in Polyurethane Propellants 2

Polarographic studies indicate the possibility of directl~y
determining '.he f erric acetylacetonate (FeAA). content of a sample
of POLARIS propellant (Aerojet ANP 2622A.F) fran an e4thanolic
extract of the propellant constituents. The ai~oniium perchlorate
(NH4C1O4 ) in th-.e swanlle serves as the supporting e lectrolyte.
The FePA in thae ex-tract gives a well-defined wave at approxi-mately
0.55 v (vs. Hg-pool).- Th.e presence of N-2-hydroxyethly1-.4,N',N'-
tris;(2-hiydroxyopropyl.)ethylenediawnirie (Q!rnA) tendO to ohift tile
half-wave potential to more positive values. s7mall variations in
NH. 4C104 content apparently do not affect the FeMA wave.

A standard curve was prepared by tra-nsferring the weiý;hed con1-
sti tuents, to a voltimttric f lask containing 95% ethanol (E'tCf),
shaking to dissoive the soluble constituents, and diluting to the
mark with more EýtCH. A stock solution or FeAA was prepared in the
ssame manner. FeAA s;tock (1-5 al) wuas added to 5 ml of the p~ro-
pullant extract and tile resultant 10-ml soluition Clusned xith
aitroý.ren and poLarographed. Thle wave heights; obtainud wrere approxi-
mately 0.13j "a per mg of FeAA in the l0-ml polarographi_,c Lsolmitior,.

A series of standard samples (prepared at a later date) was
us.ed 'to check thle standiard curve. The :;amplu3 cont~aintd tile expec-
ted weijiht % (based on a 10-g sample weight) of all Uhe propellanit

7`Ct~rlbu1,ed by A. L1. Olsen
2Contributed by W. 'A. Ayres
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ý:onstituents. Preliminary results in-d--c-ate the metacod isa: -
2aý,'e under- the conditions imposed. 'Fu'rto'er studies with act ;.aI

athsamples of toe propellant will bte made and optiz'a= oo=ln
determined.

L OAMEI'ICSTUDIES

X)fferential Thermal Analysis"12

Studies on elu..ccellulos-e acetate (CA.), celLilosie
ntrate (N.C.), pentaerythritol trinitrate (PflriN)., pentaery;t-r-to-

tetranitrate (PETIN), and 5,5-Bis 'nitratanethyl)-oxetane were zon-
tinueýd and a method of identification Yvith- theriograms is presently
beingq developed.

Approximately 110 - 15 mkg of material is mixed -.,ith 0.6 :rof
alumznu*nlm oxide ;In a 1-0- x 7,5--s4n test tube and placed In the :trnace
for heating. The heating rate is controlled at 2*C per amtnute in
most casýtsý. The tnermograms thus produced are compared for identi-
fying marks whicoq enaracterizes that compound.

A second test tune (1O x 75 sn) , containing approximatýely the
:;ame amouint of material as the atve test tube, is fitted to an
evacuated glass tube (2.5 ml) for gas sampling. Work is ns* in
progress for determining the conýtituents in the gasies expelled
oozring a thermal decomzposition with a Pt.r-kin-Elmer Vapor Fracto-
meter.

JANAF-PANEL ON ANALYTICAL CHDAISThRY OF SO0LID PROPEjjlANT?
32

The thirteenth4 meeting of the JAM'AY-PACS? was helld at Frank-
ford Arsenal, Phi lade lphia, Pa., on 19)-.92 NovA 1957. 'Only one
representative (tnie Panel Chairman) from NUTS was pres;ent. In
.~pite of saine obvious abs;ence:; due to ouirtai-Lient of travel at marry
mIlitary establis;hments, the attendanice wvas, good; tneýre aere a: cu1t
45J visitors; and 27 Frankford employees,, nakinfg a total of 'i2. The
three talks `,y special guest.;, GO2llant, Cordjon, and U"purlir, were
very interes~ting and ge-nerated a larje number of q~est inon. 'Round
:tLbln No. 16 on Nin nitrocellullo.:e! bly the NUTS titri-naetric
procedure has; bee~n completed and .vn:; m)r';fitably di ¶xdat thle
meeting. The Composite Group will emu'ark upon a cooperative te.;t
proi;ram regarding particlIe size dis;triblutiýon as determined by
Micrcrmerograph. Three representatives visited the nearby office or

1fontributed by J. IA. Pakulak
'ssprtion of the repo~rt is, TIJCIAJSIFE

Grtrtlituted by Rt. H. Piurnon
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the manufac•- er of the equipment, obtained much valuacle informa-
tion and maa; ar.-angements for a supdly of standard sampleL
suitable for such a program. A collective report of the first 12
round robins of the Pane]. has now teen completed through the roul;h
draft stage a, NOTS. Plans were made in the Composite Group and
also the General Panel to begin compilation of "Panel" methods, to
take the place of or to supplement the program formerly directed
toward review of ýLi-P-11960B or its revisions. The next meeting
of the Panel is tentatively scheduled for June 195b at Longhorn
Ordnance Works, Marshall, Texas.

CHELATION STUDIES1,2

Work has been started on the purification of some diamines
which will be used in studies of the chelating abilities of these
materiais with certain cations. C=.ercial H(2-hydroxyethyl)N,N',N'-
tris(2-hydroxypropyl)ethylenediamine (IMMDA), N,N,N',N'-tetrakis(2-
hydroxypropyl)ethylenediamine (Quadrol), and N,N,N N, N'-tetrakis(2-
hydroxyethyl)ethylenediamine (TEDA), have been distilled in tne
falling film molecular still after degassing at 70°C for a period
of 16 hr. The materials found in the liquid nitrogen traps are
mostly water with evidence of carton dioxide and a ketone which has
not been identified. The quantity recovered in the traps waz vcry
small, amounting to less than 1% of the total charge.

'Contributed by E. M. Bens and G. W. Leonard
2 This portion of the report is UTICIASSIFIED
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C2VBUSTION RIESEA1RCH

BUR•ING-RATE STUDIES1'2

Treatment of Teflon or Kel-F with solutions af alkali metals
in liquid ammncnia results in a rapid attack that -- visible to the
eye as a darkening of the surface. This surface treatment results
in a material which is capable of beiag bonded. A milder and more
controllable reaction can be obtained by using solu7ions of alkaline
earth materials such as calcium, or alkali metal amides in liquid
a=onia. This also results in a surface capable of being boonded by
adhesives. The cxact nature of these reactions is not know•n, although
ettempts have been made to study them by infrared spectroscopy and
by analysis for nitrogen to determine if amide groups had been added
to the polymer. The use of these treated polymer powders in pro-
pellant applications appears to offer advantages over untreated ma-
terials. Accordingly, various compositions are bela; prepared using
the treated polymers with oxidizers and metals. These mixtures are
pressed into pellets and burned in a nitrogen atmosphere to deter-
mine the burning rates. Burning rates o' these ccmpositions vary
widely. The fastest and slowest rates obtained thus far are skolwn
in the examples below.

Kel-F; B; N•4CI0 4 d = 1.92; 1. = 100 cm.; at 1,000 psig,
B.R. 1.4 cm/sec 1

Kel-F; B; NH4NG3 d 1.86; S =>180 cm; at 1,GGO psig,
B.t. = 0.26 tm/sec

(d = density, S. = impact sensitivity, B.2. = burning rate)

At presen' an investigation is undermay to find a better vehi-
cle to suspend the solid materials. Attempts are also being made
to find other methods of treatment of the fluorocarbon polymers
that could result in improved propellants.

NITRIC ACID STUDIES 2 ' 3

Chemical shifts produced in the position of the proton
resonance by the addition of nitronium perchlorate and potassium
perchlorate to nitric acid have been measured. Ine data have been

'Contributed by H. Williams and C. D. Stanifer
2This portion of the report is UNCLASSIFIED
3 Contributed by J. A. Happe and H. F. Cordes
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plotted as observed shift versus moles of solute oer mcle of nitric
acid. For both salts the plots are linear with the shifts being
toward lower field strergth. The slope of the nitronium perchlorate
curve was 144 cps per mole of solute per mole of nitric acid over
the range of zero to 0.07 moles of solute per mole of nitric acid.
None of the points deviated by more than 0.5 cps from the linear
plot. The potassium perchlorate data could be represented by a
straight line of slope 191 cps per mole of solute per mole of nitric
acid up to a solute concentration of 0.0075 molez per mole of nitric
acid. The maxLmu deviation of an individual point from the linear
plot -,,as 0.2 cps.

Accurate measurements have also been made of chemical shifts
produced by the addition of sodium perchlorate, an inert ,alt, to
water at 250n. These experiments have been carried to a -olute
concentration of 0.22-moles sodium percnlorate per mole of water.
The data when plotted as described for the nitric acid system do
not result in a linear plot but lie on a smooth curve with an
initial slope of 280 cps per mole of solute per mole of, water. A
shift relative to pure water of 32 cps toward higher field strength
was observed at the highest solute concentration investigated.

Several experiments have been carried out in order to determine
the effect of dilution on the oroton resonance position f-or nitric
acid. Carbon tetrachloride and chloroform have teen used as sol-
vents for the anhydrous acid. Dilution of nitr'ic acid aith these
solvents shifts the resonance position to hi.hor fields as mi.ght
be expected for a decrease in hydrogen bonding caused by dilution.
A shift of 255 cps relative to water was observed for a 0.05-mole
fraction solution of nitric acid in carbon tetrachloride as com-
pared to a shift of 265 cps for the pure acid.

BORON-N iTROGEN CGIOPMDU14 ,2

Stuidies have been started on tio ty~cu of compounds involving
boron-nitrogen bonds. Tne first of 4 hse is the re.action of
decaboranezl uth sovoral thydraýzinu and anir.lc; and tha second is the
attempt to form polymers of four memberud bor n-ýntrogen ring
systems employing hiydrazines and coron trinaiLds as starting
materiaLs.

Although the nature of the reaction and proIuct;: formed is not
knoown with certainty, it has been foind that a r.n!Ter of aLkyl,
hydr'az'nu will react with decaborainc to forn polym,e.r-like materials

'CuntrLbute_'d by N. it. Fetter
2 This portion of the report is; IICIK;I'Fi.ED
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varying ij consistency from thick fluids to stiff solids. 3t-..
materials are easily canbustib e, simple to prepare, Insenzsift.
to impact, soluble in acetone, and are available in a -wide ran-e ef
conzistendies, depending upon the hydrazine or amine used. As an
example ot L tyepical preparation, approximately 0.05 moles of I1-
dimnethyiltqdrazlne are dissolved in 50 ml of benzene and 0.05 mois
of decabotane tare added slowvly under nitrogen at room temperature.
The product, wahch is insoluble in benzene,- is a li,-ht yellow
tacl4 fluid which becomes stiffer when tae benzene and excess
hydrazine are removed in a vacuum oven. Further experimerts are
planned t determine the nature of the reaction and its products.

Othe4 investigators have found tnat secondary amines of the
type R,2 MNH(R = CF:3 or 02H5) -will react with BCb3 or BBr 3 to form
compounds •with a four-membered boron-nitrogen ring

X2
R B R

23.2N1 + 2BX3 a21CtX N/ w1 here X =C1 or Br.

q 3 R
X2

IT was thwuant that long chaln poljmero might be formed if 1,2-
dLmethylnydrazine and similar compound t; were employed because they
%re esenf ially tato secondary waines bonded through tLe nitro :en
dt+ms of 'he molecule. It seemed feasible to use these h'yrasines
to m(ake m lecules -in which toe four-membered ring shown abooe could
be repeatd marty times.

Expefiments with hydrazine, methylhydrazine, 1,2-diformyl-
hydrazine and 1,2-dLmethyihydrazine have been conducted using only
BBr 3 . So far no polymeric product gas been obscrved, althou:i I
vi; orous reaction always occurs. The exact composition of tue pro-
ducts is un/iuoan, but studies have been initiated to determine
taeir character. -In a typical preparation, 0.1 molez of 1,ZI-
dlmethylliydrazine ai- dizsolved in 50 ml of anhjdrou_ sense
BBr3 (0.1 moles;) disso!ved in 50 ml of benzene is added droriaise
to the solution. The reaction mixture is maintained at OC and it
is stirred continuously. AT thi:i point O.L molus of either
pyridine or trietsylamine are added to take up any HBr formed. The
solid material in the reaction vesse.l is recovered by -aculen fil-
tration ahd i.3 recrystalllbed from absolute ethanol. T;e bhuncne
is stripped -rom the filtrate by distillation to recover any
soluble, non-volatile prnducti.
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0US .O THE IMI ELE•CTR0 1OC DATA PROCESSI'lG IACHL'E FOR QuL .
'lECHANICAL CALCULATION03" 2

wrDuring the present reporting period two subroutines which
were written as parts of Uesbet's integral transformation progra.
have been debugged. After Professor Nesbet has had a chance to
check them, they will be relativized and incorporated into the
integral transformation program. In the meanwhile, coding of the
simultaneous integration of three of the four 2-electron integrals
(exception: the exchange integral) is well under way.

MECHAUIS OF ACETYLENE PXROLYSIS 2 ' 3

"As part of the program in the study of acetylenic type fuels,
acetylene has ,been p•,rolyze, in a flow system at 700'C. The
products were mostl-y benzene with traces of methane, athane,
ethylene and butene, plus an undetermined amount of hydrogen.
Conversions were held to 5.' or less. The disappeararce of acetylene
obeyed second order kinetics. Deuterium was added to the acetylene
in equal amounts in order to detect free radical intermediates.
Exchan-e with the acetylene prevented accurate data on deuterium

* .addition to the products; however, the amount of benzene-d 1 formed
was low ehough to rule out benzene formation via a phen- l radical
process exclusivel-y.

A 1:1 mixture of acetylene and acetone was photolye-,d at
3500C for 5 min. at a pressure of about 200 nmm Hg. Benzune again
was a major product and propylene was obtained as a new product.
.Then the reaction was carried out with acetone-d 6 very little
deuteration was observed in the benzene. The propyvlene was a
mixture CD3 C2 H3 and CD3 C2 H2 D in about the same ratio of CD3 H and
CD4 observed i -the methane produced respectively.

This suggests that benzene is formed by a radical addition
process which is initiated in pyrolysis by the bimolecular rýaction
of acetylene to form a bi-radical which adds to a third molecule
then formi'ng benzene. 'Then CD3 radicals are present the process
could be initiated by mqthyl radical addition t3 one molecule of
acetone forming CD3 -CH=CH. This can abstraot hydrogen to form the
propylene observed or add to another molecule of acetylene forming
CD3 -CH=CH-CH=ýH which then adds to a third acetylene forming
CD3 -CH=CH-CH=CH-CH=CH. The latter can by ring closure and beta
elimination form benzene and regenerate the original CD3 radical.
The ')entadien, and toluene intermediates have not been found; how-
ever, an effort .s being made to find them by mass spectrometer
analysis.

I-Contributed by D, S. Villars
2 This portion of the report is UICIASSIFIED
3 Contributed by C. G . Drew
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TUbSTEADN BURIZING OF PROPEIJA:4S 1

A window bomb with a volim:< of about 3.5 cu. in. for propel-
lant combustion stuTdies has beep'desi ned. It is-hcped that with
this bomt it will be possible 1o observe the behavior of propel-
lants under the ccnditions of rapidly varying pressures such as
occur in unsteady burning. ID is intende! that the bombs shall be
used in conjunction with a motor driven rotatin- vNalve capable of
producing cyclic pressure variations of frequencies up to 330 cps.
Amplitudes will be inversely proportional to frequency, but it is
"expected that amplitudes of the order of 20"' of mean pressure will
be attainable at 100 cps.

i

4 Contributed by M. H. Hunt
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PROPEL•ANT RESEARCH

SOLID PROPELLANTS"

Formulations

Several lots of propellant formulations, consisting of poly
2-methyl-5-vinyltetrazole (PMVT) (20% by weight-) and micro-pulverized
NH4 C10 4  (80%) have been prepared. This formulation (referred to asI TAP 2080) is mixed in a sigma blade mixer, using acetonitrile as a
solvent for the polymer (1.3 part of solvent for part of polymer).
The mixture is then dried in a warm blower oven either as chopped
extruded strands or small chunks directly from the mixer. The
dried material is finally ground in a Wiley Mill. (The fricion
sensitivit/ is 30.8 kg - cm and the impact sensitivity 35 cm with
a 2-kg hammer.) Much of the material prepared to date has been
used in propellant and ignitor compositions by the Propellant and
Explosives Department and the Weapons Development Department.

Compression %vlding

Due to an inability to obtain high density, extruded strands on
the 20 PMVT-80 ammonium perchlorate formulations, extensive burning
rate measurements are not yet available. Attempts to extrude
plasticized compositions also failed to give high-density products.
In order to get satisfactory strands for the burning-rate studies,
and effort is being made to- prepare them by compression molding. The
Wiley-milled material compression molds very nicely. Since the
thermal stability of this composition appears to be adequate (no
spontaneous detonation at 250°C; 1-sec temperature of explosion,450C;
Taliani stability, slope = 0.35 at 1100 C), a wider latitude in tempera-
ture is permitted during pressure molding. As the followiLng figures
show, and as one would expect, the optimum temperature and pressure
depends upon the nature of the polymer and the particular conditions
employed during its preparation. Polymer, which contains methyl
cellulose (1.3% entrained during a suspension polymerization in water)
and which probably possessed some cross-links, required both higher
temperature end pressure to obtain plastic flow. For example, 1150C
and 35,000 9.•i are the average minimum conditions required with several
lots of polymer made at the Naval Powder Factory; whereas polymer
prepared locally without methyl cellulose and under more favorable
fContributed by M. M. Williams2 PETN has a friction sensitivity of 37.1 kg - cm; tetryl, 460.6;

and tetracene, 6.68.
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NMAORD REPORIT 5322

conditions in non-aqueous systems has been molded at temperatures
and pressures as low as 95°C and 20,000 psi, respectively. On a
TAP 2080 for-mulation, using NPF polymer, molding conditions of 1150C
and 60,000 psi gave a product with the same appearance and density as
one obtained at 1220C and 50,000 psi. Densities of 1.79 g/cc versus

theoretical value of 1.80 g/cc have been realized. 'herml stability
tests would seem to indicate that the molding temperature may be
further increased if a reduction in molding pressure is desired.

Three samples of essentially pure polyýmer of known intrinsic
viscosity have been obtained. Although the quantity is limited, it
is hoped that both flow properties and tensile strength can be measured
as a function of molecular weight on these samples.

Heats of Explosion

A round robin for standardization of calorimrters for heat of
explosion determinations, sponsored by Picatinny Arsenal, included
this facility. The tests have been completed and results submitted.
A study of the effect of metal additives on the heat of explosion of
composite propellant formulations has been initiated. X-ray dif-
fraction patterns of the solid residueawhich remain after burning
are being taken in order to characterize definitely the nature of the
end-products.
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